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1.1 OEDlentON
The Conterence stood while the dedication wee reed.

1 • 2 WT...LCOME
.Jenny de TolJy welcomed the conference. Speci .. \ epolO<ihe were
given from Noel Bobb and Sh••na Duncan who was on her way to
London. having to mi •• her firet con terence tor 28/29 Y.4r~.

Apologies were aleo read trom Ethel Walt and Ro••mary van Wyk
Smith.

1 . J ROLL CALL
A roll call was taken of all thoe. attendinq conterence.

1 . 4 GENERAL ANNOUNCEMDrrS
NATAL MIDLANDS
Mary Kleinenberg gave out details of practical arrangements and
welcomed everyone.
Mary Burton thanked Notal Midlands tor their hoepitality and Jenny
de Tolly for her pr•• idential address the previou. evening.

o

STEERING CO~~ITTEE
It was announced that Sarah-Anne Raynham and Sue Joynt would act as
the .tearing committee and any queries or request. about the ager-do
shOUld be dIrected to thorn.

Th. RULES OF PROCEDURE were adopted.
CLOSED SESSIONS were announc.d. These were to be the tirst part ot
•••• ion 4 when there would b. preparatory discus. ion around
r••olutions and .tatement•. and the business se•• ions. 9 ~ 10.
EVINING MEETINGS were list.d and additIonal requ.sts were to ~e

mad. to the steering eommitt••.
B. Molt.no ~de ennounce~nts about additional cont.r.nc. paper3.
A compl.te index to paper. and reports with correct.d numberIng
would be sent to each region in due course.

1 . 5 WllPOUARU:RS REPORTS

1.5.1 GINERAL HEADQUARTERS REPORT (paper 2)
J.nny de Tolly said that in the past year. headquart.rs had focused
on CODESA. voter education and human rights. Oth.r issuee
con.idered included viol.nc. monitoring and amn•• ty. She said that
it is helpful to have i ••u.s based in the regions and that ep.cific
portfolios must incr.asingly be allocated to regione .0 that the
workload and expert is. is shared.
Mass action must continu. to be discussed and expanding our
member.hip base continues to b. important.
The ext.nded National Executive meetings had been succ•• ful and it
has b•• n helpful to have regional reps. visiting HQ and feeding in
intormation about the region., as the nat .•x.c. has only been able
to do a Ilmited amount of travel to the regions.



During the year the Conditions at Employment tor alett had been
adopted and m4naqem.nt training workshops ware held.
The Via ion Statement had be.n considered as wae the report from the
Viljoen commission.
It was with regret thet the resignations of She.na Duncon as
Notional Advice Office Coordinator end Beryl Stenton a. Netiona1
Financial Ad.::linistretor was noted. They were thenked tor the
wonderful service they heve given over the yeara. end Lecon Stanton
we. thenked tor ell hi. work.

1.'.2 NATIONAL TREASURER'S REPORT (peper 3)
Sue Joynt reported on fInancial problems bein~ experienced.. The
membership levy hed brought in less then predlctad during the year
ss e result of regions "pruning beck- unpoid up member•.
Unexpected cepitol expenditure wes incurred with the buying ot a
tax meehine end a modem. and TelkOQ bills had increased beyond what
had been budgeted. Thus the year ended with a RIO 000 defIcit and
no money in the bank.
The budget for 1993 was RIOO 000 and an extra R20 000 would have to
be found to meet thi •.
The conference would need to decide how to rai.e further funds.

1.5.3 MAGAZINE COMMITTEE REPORT (paper 4)
Birga Thomas said that the editorial committee had consisted of
three members. but Shauna Westcott had sadly resigned and new
committee members might have to be sought.
Costs w.. re rising in line with inflation.
Regional communication eould be improved.
The Eastern Cape t ..am were thanked for their edition of the
magazine. with special thanks to Lynette Paterson.
The most succe!l!ltul i.sue of the magaZine this pastlo year had been
that on elections and the media.
More teedback wa9 requested trom membership. expecially
constructive criticism.
Domini Lewis thanked all those who had helped with production of
the magazine through the year.

DISCUSSION ON HUOQUART£RS REPORTS
Discussion centred largely around tinaneiol Is.ues. L. Pollecutt
felt that budgets for regIon-centred portfolios on natIonal
c~paigns should be included in the national budget and also asked
whether regions should take total or partial responSIbility tor
their llortfolios. L. Pollecutt wondered whether we would consider
emplOYIng people to work on some issues. and J. de Tolly suggested
we employ sOQeone to lobby on legisllltion issues.
S. Tranllvaal telt we could try horder to raise tunds. e.g. get
fundin,. tor national conterence. J. de Tolly responde': thot we
should continue to raISe more of our own tunds in order not to
develop dependence on others.
H. Southall asked whether it would be possible to raise more money
through the megazine. through means such as ratsing subscriptions
or expending its distribution. K_ Chubb asked that thi" be pursued
in the magazine committee meeting.

1.5.4 ADVICE OfTICE TRUST NARRATIVE REPORT (paper 5)
This was written by S. Ouncan and was tabled and re.d by Morj
Brown.
It WllS mentioned that TRAC had become independent of the Black
S.sh.
The Urban RemovlIls otfice had closed but the link with Black Sash
continues

,



All ~dvice ofticss are seeing increasing numbers of destitute
clients. The country has an inadequlIte. social security system.
There is concern at the increase in violence in the country and it
W(l.5 noted that there hdS been an incrso.ae in threats m/lde in ddvice
oft ices.
Voter education was underway with voluntosrs helping. but the
training of local elElction monitors will become "- priority.
Several publiclltlons have been produced Ilnd /lrs being widely used
Donors were th"nked "nd the report concluded thdt we sti 11 hove II.
long way to go tow/lrds democracy and justice.
K. Chubb thanked S. Dunc/ln tor her report. Sue Philcox later
highlighted this report as being outstanding.

l.~.~ ADVICE OFFICE TRUST FINANCIAL REPORT (paper ~.1)
This was tabled and presented by Beryl Stanton.
Our income was examined: in 199tJ we raised about Rl million

in 1991 we raised R1 800 000
in 1992 we raised Rl 277 000

Our major donations dropped from R2 million to under R1 million in
1992 while expenditure increased. l\.lso. in 1992. for the first
time in years. we spent more than we had and had to cut into
capital.
Costs were summarised, and it was emphasised that our chief
expenses are staff related and there would be extra staff costs as
the posts of Ni!ltioni!ll l\.dvice Office Coordindtor and Ni!ltioni!ll
Fini!lncial AdmInistrator were to become fully funded posts.
B. Stanton warned that some donors will not be able to match their
previous donations_ Ethel Walt is fundraising in the U.S.A. and we
await results.
Every employer is being i!lsked to complete the forms concerning
pension funds_ •
The financial records would be com~uterised soon.
The 1991 i!ludited i!lccounts were aVi!llli!lble for inspection.
B. Stanton thanked all those with whom she had worked in the Black
Sash. K. Chubb thanked her in return and said she would be missed.

The Viljoen Commission report was carried over to the next session.

SESSION 2

Chair: Jenny de Tolly

Regional\Advice Office\Fieldworker Reports

2.1 NATAL COASTAL
The REGIONAL REPORT (paper 10) was presented by Ann Colvin.
Recognition was given to the Natal Coastal Advice Offic.. : the
comm1tment and dedication of the women was commended. especially
for showing how well salaried staff dnd volunteers can work
together.
After the AGM the regioni!ll council was properly constituted.
The region hi!ls a good profile locally and 1S a founder of local
consultative bodies_ It hopes to gain in strength i!lS a region in
the future.



2.1.2 The ADVICE OFFICE REPORT (paper 10.1) was tabled 5nd presented
by Seema Ramburuth. She said that most of their time hod been
spent on job descriptions. troining issues ond communic5tions.
Work9hops hove been held. the next one will deal with voter
education.
460 Clients are being seen per month, about 77 of them being new.
Labour-related problems were covered in the report.
The office only does limited training due to a lack of personnel.
and other organisations are involved in this area.

2.1.3 Discussion and Questions
A. Colvin drew attention to the additional paper from the region
Infobriefs on Dismissal (paper 10.21.
Marj Brown expressed her concern about old age pension problems.
There has been national research on the subject based on the few
cases seen in the Johannesburl1 Advice Office. She said she was not
exposed to the daily frustrations of office work and therefore
needed good communication with the regions who would carry forward
any future cdlllpaigns. S. Ramburuth commented that the bulk of
their work WaS concerned with disability grants.

2.2 NATAL MIDLANDS

2.2.1 The REGIONAL REPORT (paper 9) was presented by Mary
Kleinenberg. She reminded us that their region had read a paper in
memory of 'Skwnbuza in lieu of a regional report at 1992 national
conference. More than 3 000 people had died countrywide in the
continuing violence in the last 6 years. The murder of 'Skwnbuza
had been pursued and all three accused were acquit~ed after their
case was held in camera. Issues considered in the region were
research into regional violence. "You and the Constitution" 5nd
proposals Into rec~cling which were accepted by the Clt¥ Council.
The Women's CoalitIon is doing well locally but was ridJculed by
the Natal Witness.
The region is networking increasingly and effectively. e.g. over
the demolitions in the Happy Valley squatter area which had a
successful outcome.

2.2.2 Bev Glennie spoke to the ADVICE OFFICE REPORT (paper 9.1)
She introduced herself as a recently appointed temporary case
worker. after two years as 0 volunteer. There are six volunteers
and two full-time workers in the office.
4 000 cases had been seen in the past year and the queues were
often very long.
Pens ion quer i es most Iy i nvol ve KwaZu 1u. lind there are freguent Iy
delays of three months or more With the authorltles settlIng the
coses.
District surgeons have different stllndards when it comes to
qualifying applicants for disability grants.
The nwnbers 'of domestic worker cases continues to incre",se 5nd farm
worker problems ·",ill increase with the new laws and procedures.
Voter education is II major involvement, and there is much interest
in the public defender system on which Gail and Penny had attended
'" conference.
Unf",ir dismiss",ls - 5bout 700 in the ye",r - continue to be of
concern. G",i 1 W",nnenburg spoke to a rese",rch n'port on UNFAIR
DISMISSALS which is included in the Advice Office Report. A
pack",ge of infobriefs on dismissals is ",tt",ched.



0180:",8S100 And Que.tions
A que.tion ....0".. about !II4l11ns t.st tiqur"" and AnnelllOrh Hendrik'"
..sked th"t the 4.0.8 check that their ~ .. n. t •• t fiaur....e ..e equal
tor .. 11 r;:1.l::"!iI. She -IIdd"d thot ~ri .. ts on t",rm work,,!'s mlqht be
duplicating the work Of others lIke the Leqlll R.sourc•• Centre

Penny Geerdts will 1....4 II. discussion on pdral_gels which will heve
on imp4ct on fundr41sing.

Th" ••curit~ guard pamphlet has been transl"ted and the Goldstone
CQIl:Dll."ion IS considerIng their role in the VIolence

A book 1" being writt"n by the Women's group on ..ope.

2.3 ALBANY REGION

2.3.1 REGIONAL REPORT (pape .. 12l "4S presented by Lynette P"terson.
The ..egion h"d channell"d most ot their energy into CODESA Gnd tho
E. Cllpe issue ot the mag",:;:in". Their major concern with Codllsa was
the representation ot women. As tor the magazine. they tound it a
great opportunity tor research. working together and celebration.
The Daikonia project ot the ANC has been establi.hed 1n Grahamstown
and it is an inspiration

Structural comments: The workshop had pulled the region up short.
It needs to restructure ae it no longer has one omni-competent
leader. but many leaders with varying expertise. The region and
advice ottice are run by separate committees which i. not helptul.
Glen Hollands is doing a large amount ot B.S. work .•

2.3.2 FIELDWORKER REPORT (included in paper 12) wa. presented by
Glen Hollends. In 1992 he tocused on monitoring and mediating
where he assisted in about six major disputes.
The Grahamstown committee i. well perceived by the local people.
Development torums are popular and ettective,
The tir.. t voter education work,hop is currently being held.
The Local Government\Joint Administration option i ••u•• are very
illlporu,nt.

2.3.3 ADVICE OFFICE REPORT (included in poper 12) woe pr••ented by
Viv Botha.
There ore mony co.e. ot people seeking to change their dote.. ot
birth on theIr ID'. in order to quolify tor 0 pension.
There are about 22 volunteer. in the regions which is very healthy.
and they ossist in tile reviews.
The management workshop ral.ed i.sues which are being tollowed up.
like volunteer job d ••criptlonll.

~ttyns And DiSCYSS~Qn
L.o ecutt railled t e i ••ue ot the oppollinq wage. being paid to
domestic wages in the .re. - mony cose.. or Ie•• than RiOO per month
tor 0 !u II-t ime dome.t ie, and one cose or R65 per month.

,

2.4 NORTHERN TRANSVAAL REGION

2.4.1 REGIONAL REPORT (paper 6) was presented by DurkJe
She emphasised that the B.S. must put para-legale back
Their region would 11ke to hold the national porttolio
obolition of the death penalty. They were involved in
penalty issue in Bophutat.wana.

Gilfillan.
on the mop.
on the
a death



"highlight for the region was a visit trom "nneke von Gijlswijk
bafore she had to leave the ocuntry.
The region is involved with :E4uc;ation for Democracy.

2.4.2 Martha Ottrant comm.nted on the FI£LDWORKER REPORT (part of
paper 6.1J. She mentioned that their campaigns included domestic
workers and voter edul;otion.

2.4.3 Laura Best spoke to the ADVICE OFFICE REPORT (paper 6.11. She
commented on maintenance ca•••.
1..HR is doing case studi•• on thr•• ddvice attle•• tor a report on
the role of paralegals tor the Law Society.
A recent focus has b.,n dome.tic workers_
Submissions have been mdde to the Department of M4npower.
The N. Transvaal region ot the B.S. has had much media exposure,
some ot it irre"ponsible.
Voter education 19 teking increasing time.

Qyest§oos And DiscyssiQn
Mary urtQn cOlmlent.d on the importance Qf fundraleing initiatives.
including keeping volunteer. and members invQlv.d.

2.5 SOUTHERN TRANSVAAL REGION

2.5.1 The REGIONAL REPORT (paper 7) was presented by Lauro
PQllecutt. She mentiQned that they had fewer actIve m.mbers in the
r.gion.
Many members are involved with Peace ActiQn. Which is a member Qf
NIM. NIH may help with CQQrdinating the wQrk.
The preparatiQn fQr the bQOk "PriQrities fQr Women'. Right... was
v.ry wQrthwhil.. •
O.militarIsotion: Jacki. Cock Bpoke about the pQet WQrld War 2
programme to reintegrate into society thQse train.d fQr war.
Th. r.gion has be.n v.ry activ. in the Campaign for Ind.p.nd.nt
Broadcasting which is involved in monitoring the n.w .y.t.m for
SABC Board nomination.. W••hould be involv.d in nominating WQmen
to the Boord ond lobbying for them.
"!'RAC: it is hQplld thot "!'RAC will bll reporting back at r.gional
B.S. lDfIetings.

2.5.2 Th. ADVICE OFFICE REPORT woe reod by MlIrj Brown. the National
R•••archer_ She introduced the new advice office coordinator.
Zodwa Mas j na.
PrIvet. pensiQns ar. a major i ••u•. but unemploY"!.nt is on
overwhelmming prQblem.
Th. report combine. some natiQnal and some r.gional work.
AdvIC. offices are hug.ly important ond we ne.d to draw up a
document emphasi.ing their rol. in development. empowering peQple
ond shaping future pol icy.
There is an exciting vot.r .ducation programme for the cli.nts in
the qu.ue. present.d by Dan Shabangu.
Much work hos been done on legi.lat!on.
Horj is on os new regiQnal welfare fQrum set up by the ANC.

QY'lfti~ns and discys.s.1.o.n
KOrlnhubb comnentea----on the book "Open the Coor•. We·r. Coming
thrQugh" and said that it wa. produced by both S. Tronsvllal and
Cop. ~e.tern regions. She acknQwledged the wQrk Qf Dot Cleminshow
and Candy Halherbe.



•

2.6

Glen Hollands TlI.i'H'd II Query liB to why The B.S. focused more on
Pellce Action than NIM. It WlIS explained that the B.S. had
initidted Pedee ,,"ction, " network of NGOs. in order to coordinate
monitoring work. Jenny de Tolly commented that it hlld been decided
on II. regional hasis.
Further discussIon followed. unti 1 Mlll'")' Kleinenberq asked tor
monitoring to be discussed later.

EASTERN CAPE REGION

,

2.6.1 An51ie Hamlet spoke to the REGIONAL REPORT (pdper 13). Their
region IS fortunate to be experiencing little violence.
A concern is the low membership. lind thelllck of deep involvement
of members. They lire seeking to populllrlse the org. so liS to draw
in more members.
The focus of the region is on the ..dvice office Which is well run.
and on tr~ining ~nd rese~r~h.

2.6.2 The TRAINING REPORT (p~per 13.3) w~s presented Judy Ch"lmers.
Tr"in1ng in the region is done by Debbie M"ttheus who tr"vels
widely. In 1992. 44 people were tr~lned. The tr~iner works
closely with the "dvice ottice to their mutu~l benefit. The
present tr~ining period is 3 weeks long ~nd ~ longer perl0d for
fewer poeple is being considered. The progr~rrme encour~ges women
from the little dorps to come.
They "re gl"d to be "ble to help the drought stricken rur"l ~re"s_

2.6.3 The RESEARCH REPORT (pa~er 13.2l was presented by Lynn
Texeira. The V.I.F. system 1S under investig"tion.
She is working on" booklet on Marriage Laws "nd ,,'fortnightly
article in the loc"l newsp~per.

Information is being collected on the government food "id progr"mme
- NNSDP (Natlon"l Nutrition dnd SOCldl Development Progrdmmel. In
F..brudry 1992, 600 NGOs were "lloc<llted huge sums of money_ Local
committees wer.. set up dnd in June st"ff were appointed as
coordinators. But pl"nning is b<lld. "nd food pdrcels dre being
given to org"nisdtions with no r ..s .."rch "bout n....d or dgre..ment on
crit ..ri". Th.. pro!ramme is hdving " divisiv.. effect in the
communlti ..s. and i seems gedred to w1n support for the government.
Operation Hunger is "Iso very concerned about NNSDP. It is ~Iear

th"t independent monitoring of the programme is needed, and this is
where B.S. should pldy d role.

2.6.4 The ADVICE OFFICE REPORT w~s given by June Crichton. The
trdining sessions hdve been very v"lu"ble and there is follow-up
contdct.
Social pension queries comprise the majority of coses.
Children bein! held in cells and cases of police ossault h"ve "Iso
been importan issues. The detention of children in cells led to
regiondl working groups being set up country wide. However, June's
presence on this committee has been obstructed. There is much
double-t"lk from the police investigation unit on ~olice ossdult
and this should be documented_ The region ·....ould lIke to consider
coordindting both these issues.



Chllir:

SESSION 3

Else Schreiner

8

Regjona1\Adyjcp OffiCft\Fjeldwprker ReoOrtS cootd

INTRODUCTION: The session began with Else SChreiner relldiDl d letter
from the Nat!!l Mid!!lnds' Women's Coalition. congratulating he BldCk
Sdsh on their conference. and expressing their support. !lppreci!ltion and
best wishes.

REPORTS:

3.1 BORDER
3.1.1 Before reporting trom Border. Penny Geerdts read a statement
on her position dt this conference. as requested by the regiondl
rnan4gemBnt forum. The stdtement redd that the advice office
tieldworxer's presence dt the conference W!!IS considered important. but
thdt there h!ld been funds for only one "deleg;:lte" trom the region. The
hope was expressed thllt the delegdtion might be extended with financial
assistance from the national headquarters. She stated that as an advice
office coordinator she had no voting rights at the conference, and
argued that. as there were 27 paid~up members in the region. she should
have been accorded voting rights.

3.1.2 ADVICE OffICE REPORT (paper 11.1) the advice office in East
London WaS in the process of reevaluation and change. Some
disillusionment WaS being experienced, but there were also positive
factors. The management structure had been strengthened and become mOre
participatory. Contributions to Black Sash issues cont\nued to be made.
Case statistics: the statistics compilation was difficult. fpr although
2 1:54 new cases were listed. this did not live an indication ot the real
number of cases dealt with. It was sugges ed that a standard procedure
for statistics compilation be adopted by all regions tor easier
comparison and analysis.
Increasing poverty and unemployment has lead to an increase in the
number of advice oftice cases, and Border had come to the conclusion
that B.S. doesn't have the resources to take on developmental work.
ActiVities: The advice office had been active on a number of forums:
the Voter Education Coordination forum; East London Gender focus group;
Domestic Worker Action Group.
Their field worker had been active in civic service organisations and
preschools.
Visitors: there had been increasing interest from international
visitors (about 60), from visitors representing various organisations.
monitoring. as tunders etc.

~o.::Y3Burto~t the decision to collapse the region was regrettBd.
but it was pleasing to note that it had been possible to maintain the
advice office management committee by consensus where possible. and that
no sessions were closed. Regional delegations could be funded where
necessary, but criteria for selection had not yet been developed. Black
Sash bel ieves that advice office coordinators should attend. but this
could not apply to all workers. There followed an exchange on Penny's
status at the conference. In discussion, it was explained that where
there is no formal operating region, there is informal, as opposed to
formal. representation at conference. There was some confusion about
the status of Border region, and some discussion on the position of
fieldworkers, but this discussion was curt"i led "nd held over for



another time.

4.2 KNYSNA
4.2.1 Sylvii!l Reid n'llort",d tor KNYSNA REGION (paper 6.3), .. "yinq
that they h~d concentr"t~d on women's Issues.
Actlvities lncluded,
- II workshop on the empowerment of •...omen
- involvement in the start of the 10Cdl Wornen'a Coalition. There was
SOme contusion in this and it was telt that women had not really been
consulted and that there ",as some tension between the apparent two
stre4ms of women's issues in the are,,_
Advice ottice issues:
- The Il. o. ",as collecting information about statt abandoned by building
sub-contractors.
- domestic worker problema
- cashiers "t '1a,..lIgea ond the bakery hllving money deducted from their
salaries. Pollee lI.c:tion hdd been threatened.

FIELDWORKER (paper 8.~): Phumlani Bukashe had been working in 10
different areas and had expressed COnCern about the lack of coordination
among service organisations in the region. and that it was possible that
funds were belng poured into badly rUn projects.

4.2.2 DiSCUS~iQn
Else Schreiner c arified the government·s Women's Bureau~involvement
with Bills on women's issues. There had not been real consultation. but
rather an attempt at coopt ion of other women's organisations.
Annemarie Hendrikz commented On the deductions by garages. As this
illegal. it is posgible to complain to the main company. e.g. Shell. and
they would take away the franchise from the offender.

4.3 CAPE WESTERN
4.3.1 Ann Hill reported for CAPE WESTERN REGION (paper 8). saying
that with the changing environment. membership and volunteer
participatlon were talling in numbers. The region had decided to look
tor partiCUlar foci. These were:
- a.O. work. in particular destitution
- monitoring. and a constitution/legislation which performs a watchdog
function
- Education for Democracy Forum.

Action: Protest action had fallen. However there had been
a public meeting on CODESA
a petition after Boipatong
participation in alliances

- Tutu's Citizen's Alliance
- voter education group
- Cape W. Women's Group
- National Children's Rights Campaign

a letter on the death penalty
Gender lI.dvocecy Project
Membership questionnaire: 92 out of ~OQ of Which were returned.

The video was considered successful: the morning market was
disappointing: participation in the Viljoen Commission was valuable: end
workshop management skills were gained.

,



Annemarie Hendrikz reported on the Mowbray ADVICE OFFICE (paper 8.21.
"(Iying thc.t their work was linked to the regional council's work. There
were 40 casework volunteers and the number of cases had risen by 67%.
The earlier suggestion of uniform statistics was endorsed.
Promises were beIng made by CPA officials. but the results were not
beIng seen by the community. The rel(ltionship '",ith the .suthorities
needs to be discussed.
Research and analysis had been lacking and two research projects were
being aimed at thIs year.

FIELDWORKER (paper 8.4): Thandi Gaqa had been working hard in the Karoo
area. She had been able to interact with CPA officials. especially with
reg(lrdto soci",l pensions. She hlld also been involved with human rights
educatlon. It was noted that L.H.R. In the area wish to second Thandi.

MONITORING, A. Hendrikz mentioned Paula Cardoza'S Monitoring
Coordinator's report (paper 8.6). The comments about thll Goldstone
Commission enqulry in the area were interesting. and some serlOus
problems had been identified.

Djscussion:
Mary Burton commented'that the press had reportlld poorly on the
Goldstone Commission enquiry. For instance. Helen Zille who had
coordinated work by organisations around the taxi war had led evidence,
but one party hod called her 0 "biosed ond reckless" Witness. and this
'.lOS whot wos rllported. There wos further discussion and it wos asked
whether on~thing hod been done to publicise the issue. Gail Wonnllnburg
said thot It had been taken up in Notol.

Ann Hill said that mointllnonce was one of Cape Western's projects, but
that they couldn't take on the "You and Maintenance" booklet. A
Sllparate report on Cape W's Education for Democracy would be copied for
general distribution.

Else Schreiner complimented the a.O.S on their work.

Some announcements were made and this part of the session concluded.

VIWOEN REPORT

This part ot the session '.lOS introduced by Mary Kleinenberg. who gave
some of the background on the Viljoen retort. The motivatIon for the
report was the COnCern of sOme rllgions. ike Border. which led to an
investigation into the Black Sash management structures. human resources
and finances. Many interviews had been held and the overall sampling
had been rllasonably representative. The style of monagement had been
described as "partiCIpatory management by ob.Jectives"

M. Kleinenberg then,outlined the objectives. It h important to focus
more clearly. especlally for funders. The Black Sash is seen as driven
by membership. ~et there are 50 paid statt. Formal management is
requirlld tor thIS.



Recommendations tor the Advice Oft ice Trust:
It was found that there W49 "" l"'ex of co=unic4lion to the extended
notiondl executive meeting$.
- all minute. should be wIdely distributed

there should be 4 trustee from 8ach geographical region
all decisions laxen by individuals should be to~lly ratified ot th
II next Trust me.ting
budgets should reach national executive by November
the agreement of thr•• trust... ie the minimum nee••eery for a
!inoncial deeision to be tllxen
unplanned payment. should be avoided
worker's forum to be consulted on changes.

RCOIlJlIendationll to the nationlll executive:
this conterence should be the tinal policy-making body
those attending funding meetings should come well prepared
the net. exec. takes decisions on Trust funds
the regions should retain their autonomy end there should not be
top-down management
Worker's Consultative Forum very necessary
choices should be """de with "grass roots" reps.

M. Kleinenberg thanked all those who gave of their time to be
interviewed.

~~sa~s'bY?~ opened the discuseion by giving sam. at the most pertinent
reponses ot the national executive to the report;
- the responsibility to 0.0. Trust was taken seriously and it was agreed

that thIS was a priority
support for the appointment of three paid positions
The Viljoen Commission recommends that the A.O.T. remain as a seperate
body in order to avoid a possible R400 000 tax. This structural
separation. however, causes problems such as accountability. There
wes comcern at the perpetuation of the split. and 0 suggestion that
there be one Trust to manage all donations. with trustees from all the
regions.
It needs to be clarified what work the A.O.T. can fund. end different
projects should have separate accounts. Tax experts need to be
consulted further. A corrmon kitty would obviate problems such as who
could be funded tor conterence•.
Must be cereful not to elienate the voluntary sector which could
become atrophied. Consistent JIl4nagelllent ill needed thoughout.

She concluded by aeking what structure. would meet further ne.ds? Would
the conterence mandate the integration of A.O.T. with the Black Sesh?

Marie Dyer supported integratlon. In Albany the regl0nel work was
separate trom the advice ottice. Rep. attending can terence are not
neceeseri Iy involved in advice office work. and this does cause
structural problems.

J. d. Tolly suggested the formation ot a working committee to sort out
the issues.

Mory Burton reported on Raymond Tucker's letter pointing out incorrect
intormation on the taxotion issue in the V.C. report. Vl<:. "tax
exemptions on donations". This neede to be documented.



RESOurTIONS
Hery Burton sugge.ted the following two resolutIons,

R••olution 1:

Th.:.t this 1993 N4tlon41 Con terence of the Black Sash AccIIPt:''j the Viljoen
CQlI'IDission rllcomnendotion t.hat. In "ddltion to the position of National
Re.earcher. two further positions should be established - those of
Notional Advice Ottice Coordinator and Notionol Financial Administrator.
It sypports the action token by the Notionel Executive to drew up job
d.,scripllons end advertise these two positions. end formally authorises
the employment ot persons to till them.
fvrtbermore. since these two ofticers of the orgonisotion will work
C oeely with the Notional Reseorcher, e new job description should be
drown up tor. end in consul tot ion with. the existing holder ot that
position. Harj Brown.

Resolution 2:

This National Conterence adopts the report of the Viljeon Commission.
DotIng the responses which have been tabled as valuable working
documents to assist the organisation to achieve ~re coordinated
processes. more streamlined structures and better management systems.
The Conference mandate. the NatIonal Executive to take steps to carry
the process forward.

The tirst resolutIon was adopted with one &nendment - "furthitr
positions" to read "turth"r I241l1 positions'·.

The second resolution would be written up and distributed tor a decision
to be taken on the Sunday ot this Conference.

SESSION 4

Chair: Mary Burton

Prep4C4torv

'.1

'.2

DEATH PENALTY: Isie Pretorius spoke to this statement trom N.
Transvaal region.
There was discussion about the wording and Mary Burton suggested
that the relevant wording be altered and the statement be re
presented on SUnday. A working group was tormed to take this
for..."rd.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION: from S. Transva"l region. It ....all suggested
that the st"tement be shortened. A working group would "Iter the
wording. laura Best to speak to the statement on Sunday.

4.3 DRAFT MOTION ON !HE PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN: to be dealt with on
Sunday. Jean a.terloh to take this forward.

4.4 VISION STA~
The National Executive had put together a dratt version (Dratt no.
Il Which contains all the responses received. Sarah-Anne Raynham
explained how the dratt had been drawn up. Mary Burton spoke to
the statement.



Discussion followed and a group volunteered to rework the wording 
Lynette Paterson. Marie Dyer. Sarah-Anne Raynham and Fidels Fouche.
N. Transvaal region offered to translate the final Vision Statement
into Afrikaans and Sotho.
Tribute was paid to Sarah-Anne for all the work she had dona in
drawing up the ViSIon Statement.
Kerry Harris ndsed the issue of the wording "so help us God" in
the Dedication of the Black Sash. It was decided to incorporate
this into further discussion of the Vision St4tement.

NATAL VIOLENCE
A pllnel consisting of Thomes Hadebe. John Aitchison. J"nny
and Gerry More were introduced by Georgino Hamilton. They
addressed the conference on the ongoing violence in Notal.

Irish

~eDDY JriSh - dct.ive in monitoring in Nllt.:lJ.
incednuary 1993, 319 people hdve died in Ndta1. This is not a

realistic representdtion ot what is hdppening dB statistics do not
tdke into account the hum",n suftering on mdny ditferent levels that
is being experienced in this region.
She hdS been involved in violence monitoring in the region since
mid-1990, and d trend that she hdS seen is that since the unbanning
of the ANC in 1990. there has been d gradt deal of politiclll
posturing tor propaganda purposes by all the parties involved. and
d great deal ot energy spent trying to cldim politic",) dtfilldtions
of the victims. On the basis purely of statistlcs it makes it very
difficult to say who are the "goodies" !lad who are the "b",ddies".
There has recently been a gredt increase in the violence in Ndtdl
but it is debatable that this is because chere is II. decredse in the
violence in the PWIJ II.rell.. Whll.t is disturbing is the increase in
sophistication of the attacks and wea~onry. In 34% of the
incidents recorded by Jenny's office In 1992. attacks were carried
out by small groups of heavily armed men, usually wearlng
balaclavas. who were able to move into and out of the area very
swiftly. They dlso targeted a particular home or homes. no matter
who was in the home. The questlon arises from the nature and
pattern of the attacks Whether this is a hit squad\s.
There has been a dramatic increase in assassinations of high
profile ;lolitical activists in the region, and II.ttll.cks on
returnees. Ambushes are also on the InCreaSe. dnd lntimidation.
especidlly in rural dreas, is rife.
There is a proliferation of automatic and other fire arms and
allegations have been mdde that the security forces are supplying
weapons to the people involved in violence. The Kwazulu government
also has the power to issue G3s and shotguns to Kwazulu Chiefs.
headmen. indunas etc, many of whom dre caught up in the violence.
A clam;ldown of weapons must be of d generdl ndture dnd must lnvolve
dll sides.
The lack of free politicdl activity continues to be a problem. e.g.
ANC being refused permission to hold political meetings in certain
areas. people not being dllowed to bury their dedd.
There IS a cammOn perceptIon that the violence would come to an end
if only Mandela and Buthelezi could settle their differences as the
state has constantly denied any involvement. However there have
be"n numerous revelations concernIng senior government and security
force members being involved in covert operations, and unlawful
assaults and unlawfUl shootings by the security forces are
continuing.to hdppen. reminiscent of the state of emergency. On
many OCCdS1ons the security forces have been alerted to an imminent
attack dnd have not drrived. and on others have stood by while
atrocities have taken place in front of them. Investigative
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procedures seem to be biosed with atrocities aimed at the IF? being
thoroughly investigated. while those aimed at the ANC ••em to
reeeive. at best. inadequate attention. The KwaZulu police oppeor
to be the bigq••t ltumbling block to peaes in the ~:21on,
FInally. therii IS rustrollon th<lOt the Goldstone C i •• Ion Cd"
only mdke recacm.ndetlan. but do•• not heve the right to prosecute,
end where recommendations heve be.n made. the gov.rr~nt hes tailed
to implement them.

,ahD Aitchison
oint8 ...aised at • 1988 meetIng of the Netel Midland....egion of the

Bleck Sash still ...emain rel.vent.
South Africa continue. to remaIn governable but not manag.able
Politieol violence hoe be." d••ply emhedd"cl since 1988. Stll.tistics
ot th. violence were pre.ented tor the period trom 1984 onward.
There is a strikingly rhythmical pattern to the outpreak. ot
violenc.. characteri.tic ot military type activities requiring
strategic and logi.tical planning. There are indication. that when
the violence erupt. in Natal. it slackens ot tin the Transvaal.
and an hypothesis is that certain tighters are exported to the
Transvaal and/or Natal tor particular campaigns.
At one time violence distracted people's attention trom the
apartheid state and kept preseure ott the government. Now
structures like the Gold.tone Commission and National Peace Accord
are diverting attention trom what we need to dO to eolve the crisis
we are in.
No money has been given trom the government tor reconetruction -!lnd
tor retugees. R6 million W-!le set -!lsida tor reconetruction in e-!lrly
1990. but disbursement W-!lS made conditional on the violence
ce.eing. This is an appalling case ot plaming the victim.
There Ie nobody addressing the problem ot the long-term losers in
the political contlict - prob-!lbly the IFP. There needs to be ...
programme ot aid -!lnd education and protection tor these people_

At the 1988 meeting. ways were suggested ot wh-!lt the BI-!lck Sash
could do. These points tollow.
?re.sure must be kept on the st-!lte to take re.pon.lbility tor the
violence. This Co:ln be done by disseminating intormation and by
··pre.surisin<:j" the pre••uri.ers". whether the bu.ine•• community or
the InternatIonal communIty.
Encourage pe...ce moves by NGOe such as churches. civic bodies etc.
to keep a watchtul eye on what is happening. Peace could also be
encour-!lged through economic rew-!lrd - e.g. I~ll .et up a
rehabilItation centre but h...ve received no money to assist the~
trom Internation... 1 donors or the government.
Pressure must be kept on the police to investigate properly and
speed I IY so tho t the mo.t ettect i ve deterrent. tha t at Pe I ng
c...ught. Pecccas a certainty.
Pre••ure must pe brought to replace corrupt. unrepre.entative -!lnd
som-times murderous local authorities with democratically chosen
bodie•.
Coun.elling the traumatised victims ot the violence -!lnd addressing
the human needs at the people through appropriate education.
leadership training.•upport tor youth structures.•elt-employment
etc.



Th0Cl49 Hadebe
Pe4ce in Natal (PIN) W4S first esto.bli"hed in Natol 118 a monitorinq
group under the o.mocratic Party. but hag become", non-political
lndependsnt trust which monitors violence and facilitates peace
initlativee. There are only two fieldwork_rll and they work mostly
in the are"'. around Pietermarit:burq.
(From here I will quote trom the Con terence illBUIl of SASH which
summarises this ••s.ion so weill.
"Some pedes '",greemt:mts' .sr_ not agreements at elll. 48. for
example, at Table Mountain. where Violence has ceased because the
IF?, with the aid ot the security torces. hll!l driven out ll.NC
_uppor-ters. who now live as displaced persons. A common tdclie ot
the security torc•• is to deslabilislI an are", and then send in the
internal stability unit (I.S.U.l to arrest I?ersons active in
startin~ peace intiatives. thus making it dIfficult. tor PIN and
other peace-pr~t.in~ organisat.ions t.o gain headway. The 150 has
it.s own invest.i9at.ors and. having t.he aut.horit.y to demand and
relllOve pol ice docket.,. . can couse evidence t.o diapppeor _ There is
great distrust of t.he police.

The quallt.y ot leadership in any o .....a det.ermines i! lasting
peace is possible. Rural areas difter from tOlJTlships in that. it is
Important to know protocol and to understand t.he nature of the
cocmlunit.y's relot.ionship wit.h adjacent. forming- cOlmlUnlt.y. It. is
alleged that partisan tarmers supply arms to ~reterred groups. and
rural cOllmunities are suspicious ot tarmers' helptuI' suggestions.
tor eX4Jl1ple. tor neighbourhood watch systelllS.

Occasionally. WIth the cooperatin ot well-disposed members ot
the SAP. peace agreements between ARC and IFP can be signed.
opening the way tor com:nunity development. Monitoring provides
intormation about communities and their need•. and development
should go hand in hand with the peace initiative to rooke it work.
ehowlng that peace brings substantial rewords.

Patient negotiation is required so that. eventually. displaced
persons can return to their homes."

,
~rry Mare

e other Obstacle to negotiation in the country bes1des violence
i. regionalism. At the moment South Africa is divided into tour
provinces and ten bantustan,. .....hi Ie the proposal tor the tuture
from the National Party is that there be seven regions. and trom
the ARC that there be ten. Both parties agree that there be a
delimitation conmission to decide on the dro.... ing of bor"1iers. but
Chief Buthelezi rejects the idea that others dro .... up K....aZulu's
boundaries and deCide on its powers as it has explored
constitutIonal possibilities over a 10n!1 time.

(Again to quote trom SASH) "Histoncolly this began in 19:51
when the Tnbal Authorities Act laid the foundatIon of the
bantustan system. In 19:59 the Promotion ot Self-Government Act
established eight {later to become 101 bantustan areas and tribal
authorities were to become regional authorities. In 1970 the
Zululand Territorial Authority wa. established. and become the
KwaZulu Legislative Assembly (KLA) in 1972: Zululond was now a
self-governing territory with certain powers. Inkatha was formed
in 197:5. By 1977 the powers ot the KLA included control ot
education and the KZP. all with the approval ot the ANC in exile.



Buthelezi's establishment of the region during the 1980's wos
for him a stepping-stone Into notional politic. - e stepping stone
compounded of violence. of •• tting up administrative structures end
of ree.erch. The most obVious component at lhe leet wee the 1982
...eport of the Bulhelez! Coamission .... in which prominent
acedemics. politicl,n. end bus in••• people we...e Involved. His next
gael was to consol idel. lhe bontuston with the whole of Natal."

In 1966 the gov.r~nt abolished provIncial ,laction., ending
regional autonomy at that. level. ~ ... Buth.l.zi indicated lhot he
did not wont. non-existent provincial power. but b4ntuslen power
OCTO•• the whole ...egion. A strange picture emerged he..... ot II
po•• ible powerehitt in which the b4ntustans would be the new power
regions in South Atrica and the provinces. whittled away and
impotent. run by tunctionaries appointed in Pretoria. In August
198? a joint executive authority (j.e.a.) was e.tablished to
consolidate cooperation between the Notal authorities and the
government of the KwaZulu bantustan.

Towards the end ot 1992 the Kwazulu government devised a
constitution and presented it to the KLA which tormally accepted
it. The constitution establishe. a stronq state. At present it
applies only to KwaZulu. but it it goes to the joint executive
authority. and it the JEA approves It. the JEA becomes the
transitional authority tor the whole region. Ths next step would
be to test the opinion ot the citi::ens ot the reqion in a
reterendum. and acceptance would turn it into the constitution tor
the entire region.

In other words. this pa.t and projected chain at .vents will
create tederalism from the bottom ul? This r.gion and its
constitution will have to b. r.cognlsed notionally by the
negotiators and thoee working on a constitution for the whole
country. and the potential for dissatisfaction and dl.aqreement
amon.. those opposed to tederalism and strong regional power bases
is very qre.:ot.

G.orqina Hamilton thanked the .peakers for their v.:olu.:oble contribution
on such e disturbing subject.

SATURDAY 3 APRIL

SESSION 5

Chair: Jenny de Tolly

B.cau•• the .peaker from UWC. Andre Raux. who was to have pr••ented
hi. paper at 8.30 a.m.. mi ••ed hi. plane. the programme had to be
readJu.ted. Whet wes to have been Session B became Session 5.

PARLUKDfI - PRESDIT AND FVlVRE

Mery Burton introduced thi••••• ion.
Sue ven der Marwe and Candy Melh.rbe. the conven.r. of th. work on
CODESA and legislation Initiat.d durlng the negotiation. p.riod. had
plaY.d a valuable monitoring rol •.
_.gi.lation intrOduced sine. the second helt of 1992 included the
Further Indemnity Bill. The Draft Charter ot Fundamente) Rights. the
Draft Bill. on Women and the Blil for the Basic Condition. ot
Employment. S.van der Merwe and C. Malherbe had watChed the process ot
the .nactment of the Bill. on Gath.rings and Further Indem:'lity. There
had been notional cooperation in B.S. In work done on legje"lation. B.S.
had applied tor an extension of the end ot March deadline for
representation on the Women's Bills. Comment had been given by Leura

,.



M. Burton conside~ed our pr•••nt position in the constitutionol process:
Multi-perty forum discu•• ions ~.r. in process end we were moving towards
the beglnnlnqs of e trlllnsitionlli government of natianDl unity. Alex
Scrollin. had seen the trensltionel government 4S "the only sensible
cholc.... M. Burton 49'1'"••d thllt while it eight be 80. It was not
nec••sarily ideal: of the 26 perl¥ group. m4ny me~r. would be lacking
in leg-ltilll4CY and it would be diffIcult to sustain 4ccounl<lOlnllty. The
priorIty would be 1I democreticolly elected constituent assembly.
She pointed out that we n••ded to tollow the process of the Further
Indemnity Act end establish. tor example. who had applied. whether
opplicotion hed been granted. Who sits on the board that d.cid.s on the
granting ot indemnity. and wh.th.r people in prison are r.9u.sting
Indemnity. Monitoring and the .xertion of pressure on legIslation
ne.d.d to continue.

~eaa reported on the Women'. Advocacy Education Pilot Project in
~s involved in S.pt.\Oct. 1992.
Along with siX other wom.n from the Western Cape. she took part in the
first stage of the project which involved ex~osure to two different
method. of lobbying around women's iS8ues: 1n Washington to 10bbyinbq
from "outside" ot government and in Zimbabwe to lobbY1ng from the
"inside" throulh the Women's Oesk in the government.

Lobbying rom "outside": There are about 8 000 registered
lobbyists in Washington and about 80 000 unregistered, Lobbying areound
Sp.C1fic i8sues works well in the U,S, as indlvidual .enators and House
of R.presentative members are not tied to party voting as in South
Africa. and since they can vote independently they are more approachable
individually. Moreover they .,re vOt.d into offic. through their state
and are therefore more vuln.rable ro pr.ssure from their constituents.
T. Clegg was pi aced in the lobby group co 11 ed COrmlon Cau•• whi ch. I ike
the B.S .. focuses on .thical issu•• and also has a 101'"g. volunteer
component. She ."a9 impr••••d by the "dynamic" handouts. e.g. on how to
wr1te to the legislators. Among the lessons in strategy B.S. c:ould
learn from Coarnon Cause were: the importance of IObby1Sts being
v1s1bl.; of having a standing cQrQ:llittee of lobbyists to thank those
parlio.mentari .. ns who have supported their cause, corr.ct tillling, and
knowing whem members and s.cretaries can most effectively be confronted.
The president of C~n Cause. Fred W.rtheilll. emphasised the need to
.nsure the recognition of human rights in legislat10n. the n••d for
thorough researc:h if there 1S to be credibil1ty. and the need to have at
least .om.on. 1n a powerful position on one's side.
In New York en route for Harare. Thisbe addressed the U.N. on the
pos1tion of White women in South Afric...

Lobbyin", from the "inside": In Zimbab-.re the lobbying process has
been less succesful bec:ause the Women'e Desk became increasln",ly
marginalised and cut off from the mel'"e traditional Women's Lea",ue. This
happened when the Le",al Age Majority Act was ~assed which gave women
status ae majors from 18 years of ag•. and Wh1Ch has been espec:ialty
controver.iol in rural areas. T. CI.gq conclud.d by .aying th.. t B.S.
could become a very eftective lobbying group from "outside" goverfllllent.

Mary Burton paid tribute to Sheena Duncan's ability to analyse
legi.lation.
Responding to Thisbe Clegg'. contribution on lobbying. ehe elllphasised
that B.S. should make careful, strategic decisions about .pecific areas
of it. work, It was a matter at selecting priorities. She saw lobbying
as o"e of B.S.' major 41'"eaS of work tor th.. future. This 4ccorded with
the Viljoen Commission's findings and was confirmed ae a m4jor are4 of
wQrk for the organisation by the conference.
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Sue von de" Merwe spoke to the r ••olution tabled by the Constitution and
[egislation group ot the Cape W•• tern ,.egion ot the B.S. The group's
experience indicated the direction B.S. should toke.
She emphasi••d the lmportonl:"e ot ldentItyinq the most relevant
legislation. ThIs lnvolv•• going through tne order papers and the
agenda tor the week and gettInq correct informatIon on when MP'. are to
delive,. speeches. Success depends on good communication and interaction
with the pr••• qollery 4nd the etanding cOc:J:littee.. The government
printe,. is 4 v",luil.ble source ot information. and it ie enormously
valuable to hove the relevant legislation to put in front ot academics
and prot••• lonal people when they are consulted. It will oleo become
iner.osingly Important to k••p abr.a.t ot event3 In parliament.

DISCUSSION:
1.oura Polleeutt supported the idea ot a B.S. lobbyist.
Durkje Giltillan asked that adviee ottiees b. intormed when
l.gislation is promulgat.d so that they are kept up to dote.
Ther. are no reeogni ••d tull-time lobbyists in parliament. and sueh
lobbying as is done tak•• ploee among pals. in bar. and on golt
eourses. and it eom.s ••~.eiolly tram the business eeetor.
It was asked whether regIons eould lobby their MPs. and it was
.mphasised that lobbying at lo<;al level is of crucllli importance .
• sp.clolly WIth the the increased strength given to debates on
local government.
S. von der Merwe reminded delelates thllt pllrliament is in session

tor six months of the yellr lind hot over recent months there hod
b••n two sessions a y.or. The .ystem <;ontinu•• to op.rat. through
standing <;o=itte.s seott.r.d allover the <;ountry. N.xt week. tor
.xample, there will b. provincial dllbotes in the Piatermoritzburg
City Hllll. A good cOll'f:lunicotion system is needed tor etteetive
monitoring.
Th. reSOlution from the Constitution ond LlIgl.lotJon Group ot Cope
Western region was put to the vote and was earrl.d unanimously.

SESSIon 6

Chair: SUB van der Merwe

ECONOMICS OF A BEl IER SOCIAL ~FA!iE SYsu;M

,.

Sp.ak.r. :

Panel:

Francie Lund
Mar j Brown
Franeie Lund. Marj Brown. Andre Roux.

SUB van der Merwe introdu<;ed the •••• ion and apologis.d tor Andre Roux
not haVIng arrived as h. had mi.s.d his flight from Cop. Town

Marj Brown .poke on her pep.r "W.ltare and Development in South Africa:
addr••• ing the <;ra<;k8" (no. 20) - a copy is avo! lobi. in .ach r.gion.
Th.r. is a need tor on investigation of the dole sy.tem tor p.ople
tolling b.tween the craeks of the pre.ent social w.ltare sy.t.m.

Th.r. or. two kinds of w.ltar. in South Afri<;o
- social insurance weltllre to Which employees. employers and the
stat. contribute. This includes UIF and Workmen's Compenslltion
Which are slightly subsidis.d.
- soeiol assistanee. namely publi<; services. old llg. p.nsions.
disabiiity grants. toster C/lre ete.



There are discrepancies such os the tact thot disability grants are
bigger thon Workmen's Compensation. In the cose ot old oge pensions.
the m.ens test often diseriminate. against people who heve .aved for
their old oqa end teken out. priveta pension. It they .ern R256 trom
their privete pension they era not elIgible tor the stota old oge
eenSlOn, yet the stote old ega penSlon is greeter. People who sufter
.rom '" disobility like epilepsy do not qualify tor UIF yet ere not
sufficIently dis",bled to qu",lity for 4 disability grant. The
marginoli ••d end the la.a privileged ore the victims. The homelend
system end reee divisions add to the tre~entetlon.

Stete policy puts the market tirat. the family second end the stete
third o. weltore providers. The MOuton Commission's tindings ore thot
the stote should be the primary provider.
The torqeted groups tor .ociol weltore should ~e the working poor ond
the unemployed. There should be colis tor increased spending. pority ot
spending ond 0 closure ot the gaps. The tollowing need to be addressed:
• on odequote odmlnistrotive system
• the ottordobility ot II dole .ystem
• publ ic works prograllllltls

At 0 workshop in Cope Town. Andre Roux hod considered the present budget
in terms ot 0 tive yeor scenario. He concluded that little could be
changed but thot there wos a need to identity priori tie. and ettect
re.trueturinq. In the case of the Health budget. tor eXllmple. to build
the 1 300 clInics needed would inCrellSe the deficit. However. the
estllblishment ot community health centres would be II cost ettective
olternative.

As to the ottordabilit~ at the dole. Roux panted out thot it needed to
be considered in relatIon to public works progrommes: instead ot giving
2 million people II R300 p.m. dole and thereby inereasing the deficit by
R7 million. public works programmes which also pay R300 p.m. could be
introd.uced. They would increllse the GOP. increase the deficit less
drllsticllily and lliso deal more eftectively with the problem of
~enployment. The ideo of a dole .y.tem should not. howevsr. be
serllpped. Instead it should be tightly targeted and it. aftordability
would depend on whether we hove 0 high or 0 low eeonomie growth.

M4rj Brown. in addressing the issue of public works progrlllmle•.
;lresented II eU::l:lary of Iro j Abed I en'. paper ent i tied "Why a Iabour~bosed
notionol publlC works progra.lmle for SOuth Africa?" In thIs pllper Abedien
shows that ropid ~rowth of the formal sector economy will absorb
skilled and eemi-skilled. but not un.killed labour. The Informol sect.or
i. unable to absorb marginal i.e4 peop Ie and. moreover. it. vi ta I i ty
depends on the st.ote ot the formol economy. The olternative i. a
direct. targeted. labour-based approach. which could range from short
term re lie f. to susta ined. long-ter::l prOiOra.:::nes. We need tax i ncent ives
tor bu.lnesses to provide labour-intenSive projects and in-servIce
troining. Incentives :DUst also be gIven to educotionlll institutions to
change curricula so as to c~it themselves to labour-based developments
in the long-term. This means that. a labour-based ethos should permeate
society.
A public works programme would provide II Clltlllyst tor development. In
targeting the poor in on e"obling way it would supersede the dependence
and indignity associated with most .ociol weltore scheme.. Proqrll.Qmes
Should be targeted oround the needs ot the community. PUblic works
programmes are affordable - a mere R2 billion i. needed to kick-stllrt
the .cheme (ot least R5 billion is lost through corruption). It is olso
a most viable way ot attracting foreign aid.



DUferent su.ges in II. public works program:ne would 1I'Il:lude:
1 populerising the coneept. informing the public about its
management end structuring
2 buildinq up political credibilitl - e.g. by h4vino; <!II credible
forum consisling ot NGO'. end communi~y-ba••d organisations with
the government's role li",ited to proviihng finance
3 running pilot schemes
4 teaching manage~ent skill •.

Public works pr~ramm.s can tail bee"u•• of:
1 remainIng too small end being limited to II. few ad hoc projects
2 II. leek of technical competence end engineering and management
skills
3 weak or!llntsation
4 an imba enee between central and local administrative
involvement
5 II. tendency to bureaucratisation

M. Brown underlined the need tor consultation .••pecially with the youth
at whom 90% are unemployed, in the •• tting up of public works
pro!raJl¥'les. Sk ills taullht in such progr<llIlDes shou Id be s impl eli fe
ski Is such 4S punctu411ty 4nd being able to work an eight hour Q4y.
There C4n be no short-term measure~nt of the success at these
proqr4~es. At le4st ten years is need to est4blish sust4inable
employment, and Abedien suggest S.A. needs 2~ year proqr~s.

See p.~ ot "Welfare and Oevelopment in S.A.: 4ddrellsinq the cr4cks" tor
COSAnJ's initiatives.

Black S4sh should lobby for publ1c works programmes to be set up
quickly, especially tor the most needy $uCh 4$ the youth, slngle
mothers, the dhabled. For the over-titties in need at social
aSllistance, B.S. could lobby tor 4n extension at VIF,

The idea that social services 4re un4ftord4ble neede re-examin4tion 1n
the light at 411 at the 4bove.

QUESTIONS ANO COMMENTS

M. Brown 4Sllerted th4t the old 4qe ~ension system is still the best
eyetem. It subsidises children's educatIon and t4milies survive by
virtue at it, but it IS not enough. There Ilre 41110 those who do not
have 4ccess to an old 4ge penSlon. 4nd extending VIF benetits will only
benetit those who h4ve worked.

D. Gilfillan commented on 14bour intenslve schemes which could me4n
the waiving at the wage regulation oct. She denied th4t labour
intensive sche~e are more ex~ensive than c4pit4l intensive schemes.
The informal care eector provldee a role for persone who volunt4rily
care tor the aged etc.
• M. Brown. coc:menting on 4 etudy at the impact of 1920's pub I ic
works, said that the skills learned. the accellS to work 4nd the dignity
gained were not to be under-e.ti~ted.

• S. Philcox aeked how the 90% at the black population who are under
26 were to be targsted and what kind ot public works progr<llIlDe could be
devised for them.
• F. LUnd replied that they 4re the most ditticult to target because
they h4rbour the most resentment. 4nd h4ve the most suspicion towards
public works. The chances at new job seekers getting work is now 0 ,..

:0



FRANCIE LUND spoke to her paper "Called to Account" (pllper 21)
Her first point w,,"s that the word "dole" should be dropped in favour of
"socii31 4ssist:lnC9", heci:luse of it's neg4tlve connot.:ltions.

Her thesis is thdt economic and soci .. l policy are essentially
interactive and only when they are not seen as inseparable can we COma
up with policies which will help the poor and be good tor women.

In her conclusion. she emphasised we should stop concentrating on social
weltare '''' being too eXl?ensive dnd dependency-c,.-" .. tinq. dnd "all tor on
accounting s~stem for fIscal weltare and tor occupational welfare (i.e.
government CIvil service pensions dnd golden h",ndsh"kesl. She dlso s .. id
we should embrace the existing pensions ond gronts s~stem but improve it
(see the reasons ~iven on p. 8 ot Lund's paper). WhIle the system is
corrupt and ineffIcient it buys the ri1ht tor children to go to school
etc. It is therefore not only consump ive. but also productive.

DISCUSSION:
• F. Furniss - a very hi1h percentage of the health budget goes to the

private sector and his is irrationolly skewed.
S-A. Raynham - we need to see things In 0 different woy and be able to

communicate with those entrenched In the old way. We need
resources to solidify our understanding of both frames ot
reference.

• F. Lund - readin~ material could be circuloted e.g. Debbie Budlender's
paper on unpaid labour presented ot a Notionol Councll ot Women
workshop in April. We could olso invite speokers from abroad to
address us.

P. Geerdts - the concept of development should not be dropped and
there is 0 need to be proactIve in different ways.

F. Lund - Whot does it mean to be involved in (0) welfare. (b)
development? We need to look at the potential of the scheme at
Mabaleni in Notol. Pensions and grants can be used oS a wedge to
find out how to into development programmes. It is necessary to
find out how local economies work. What would it mean for Sash to
~et involved in development? Finding paths out of poverty is
Important. We must also vigorously build up a new model of skills
training.

M. Brown - One ot our strengths could be in promoting access to public
works. and our monitorIng and lobbying roles could Inter-relate
wi th this.

S-A. Raynham - Sash can play an important role in promoting the
dignity of the work ethic

H. Southall - We should be wary ot the World Bank stressing the
relationship between health and development as the left is
stressing this equally.

B. Klugman - if we torget the most needy. such os teenoge mothers.
wi 11 this not encourage teenogers to become mothen,?

• M. Brown - the single-porent gront in Englond did. in tact. encouroge
single parenthood.
She added that the watchdog role wos still very importont tor NGOs.

• F. Lund - Vigorous non-government monitoring remoins essential. There
should always be SUspiclon of government. The World Bank is
chonging. portly be couse ot its experience with the USSR countries:
it seems to realise that the true position is somewhere in the
middle. In East Germany there was an erosion of women's rights
through the social weltare system.
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With regard to being wary at the World Bank. they are keen on
becOIIling _involved .1n So,:,th Alrice end we can .et up our conditions
for dealIng wIth It. WIth local control we can 9uard. against its
appalling record el ••where in Atrica.
Brown - W. ne.d to becem. educated about the pros end con. ot
public works programm.8. Notional economic to~ muSt be made
accounteble.
Ae part ot public works programmes whole village. Bhould be re-
••ttled where they u.ed. to be ...nd we must look at the viability of
new settlements.
Hendrikz - is there any practicel possibility ot B.S. focusing on
public works programmes tor women. end female youth. given thet
~n ore the informal contributors? There is possibly less
r.sistonce to such programmes trom females than from the male
youth.
further. what is our position in lobbying tor old age pensions for
women not to be increased to 657
Brown - the lobbying i. continuing. A concession could be that
women get smaller pensions from 60 years. As to women under 26.
COSATU has undertaken to consult on how R2,5 million is to be
allocated.

DISCUSSION ON EMPLOYING B.S. WORKERS

K. ChUbb - the gender portfolio has no coordinator. She eU!i1\1ested
that a volunteer group be looked for and a budget be prOVIded tor
administrative expenses and flying to meetings.

G. de Vlieg - e~phasised the need for accountabIlity. She sU\1gested
that voluntary workers tend to be less accountable, and prIority
accountability could be demanded if jobs were paid.

• D. Gilfillan - volunteers are important but We need a coordinated and
effIcient approach.

A. Hendrikz - strongly Questioned the idea that people have to be paid
in order to be cOlDllitted. for exam!?le thoee who voluntarily and
very efficiently put out the magazlne. There i. also a huge
c~itment to women'. issues in the B.S.

M. Kleinenberg - Natal Midlands would like to take on the coordination
of the gender portfolio, even though no specific person has offered
to do so.

L. f'ollecutt - it portfolios are taken over by different regions. the
burden on the national executive would be le••ened and money would
be freed.

M. Burton - in Cape Town the work has been done on a voluntary basis.
but a request for money could be put in. There IS. however. e
problem ebout revising the funding issue_

M. Kleinenberg - e budget hae not been thought about. Howaver. it the
coordinator has to fly to a meeting. prasumably netional could be
expected to assist with funds.



Chair:

SESSION 7

Karin Chubb/Domini Lewis

EDUCATION FOR DEMOCRACY

Marj Brown and Gille de Vlleg gave an enthuslastlc rendition of the rap
30ng written by S. Transvaal regIon called "The Vote Game" (paper 22)
It was received with wild applause!

Karin Chubb introduced the session. She pointed out that voter
education addresses the lmportance ot voting and not just how to vote.
No-one in South Atrica has ever participated in a truly democratic
.. l .. ction, thus non-party political education tor all is important.

The other area in educlltion tor democracy is election monitoring. There
are B.S members who are experienced in election monitoring lind can play
a vital role here. In Namibia. the success ot the elections was to a
great extent due to the presence ot well organised local election
monltors as well as international monitors (who might. on their own. be
seen to be only rubbers tamping a corrupt process)

The regions reported on their llctivities:

1 NATAL COASTAL
Not tllr advanced in voter education. but hllve a workshop planned in the
advice ottice.
There is a grouping called the Natal Forum. to which B.S. belongs.
which originated wlth Diakonia and consists ot a number of organIsations
who pool. and exchange ideas. The Forum has a four phase plan ot action
tor the year.
This r ..gion ot the B.S. is committed to discussing violence related to
democracy; the meaning ot a secret ballot; losing an election - an
audio-visual programme to be produced for this. Once these discuSSlons
have taken place the mechanics of voting will be addressed.
The region believes that the advice otflces are the primary sites for
voter education and the training ot monitors. There is much to be done by
this region on monitoring. Natal Coastal region would like to educate
whites for democracy because they are very poorly prepllred for this.

2 NATAL MIDLANDS
They have limited resources and are mainly concentrating on campaigns
and research.
They are devising strategies to reach rural populations as they are
particularly difficult to access for political reasons and because of
the violence

3 AUlANY
The region is planning and developing a working coalition
Grahamstown. Their focus is on educatlng trainers. They
the bare essentialS as they have only a small membership.
their resources are considerable.

io
are doing only
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4 NORTHERN TRANSVAAL
Their eandwich board advertising and distribution of booklets have been
a great .UCCeIlS.
They are joinIng in the C.O.S. workshops.
The region IS concentrating on persuading people to apply tor identity
documents (I.O.sl many are reluctont to opply tor I.O.s from
Bophutotswano. The Dept. of HQale Atfairs seems to be acting
unIlaterally - it is not liaising with or asking for cooperation from
other organIsations.

, SOVTHE:RN TRANSVAAL
The pUb I ication and distrIbution of "You <lind the Vote" h<lls
thrust of S. Tr<llnsv<ll<lll's programme. Fifty thous<lInd copies
printed in English. <lind it i. beinq transI<lIted in to Zulu.
and Xhosa. The budget for the.e publications ie ReDo 000.
The bulk of this work h<lls been euch th<llt <lInother eecretory
appointed to carry on requlor office work_

The region has identified five t<llrgets for their voter educ<lllion;
• membership i. the prim<llry t<llrget - encour<llqe every member to
become involved in voter edUC<lltl0n
• Business. They need to be <lIpproached personally and Spar has
<lIlre<lldy <lIsked for <lI voter educ<lltion workshop for it. employees.
• domestic workers
• rural women'" movement
• L<lIwyers for Hum<lln Riqhts in various centre.

6 CAPE EASTERN
The region has been concentrating on basic voter education with the
<lIe.ietance of two visitors trom Oanchurchaid. Lotte and Kirsten. A
voter educ<lltion kit and manu<lI' had been produced. It W<llS demonstrated to
can terence and w<lls received with enthusiasm. This kit was being
regul<llrly used in Cope E. <lIdvice otfice with excellent etfect. A copy
of the kit would be given to each region of the B.S.
They h<llve a regular column on the leader page ot the E.P. Herald.
Three thousand "You and the Vote" booklets flave been ai.tributed <lind
there have been many for more.

7 BORDER
The region hosted Lotte Roed trom Danchurchaid for five months who
developed <lind tested the voter eaucation kit in the advice office
waiting room <lind rural area•. She also tr<llined workers in the use of the
kit.
The voter registr<lltion progr~e by the Dept. of Home Aff<llirs in the
rural oreoe and squatter comp. of the Border region ie especially
unsatiefoctory.
It WaS suggested th<llt B.S. should look to elections in other African
countries euch as Malawi or Eritrea. and perhape lIend observers to be
part of the lIIOnitoring teome.

a KNYSNA
A voter education package In the form of a play. and with on emphasis
on the secrecy ot 0 woman's vote. was being widely usea. especially in
the schools.
Home Attoirs contacted B.S. with reg<llrd to 1.0. regietrotion. B.S.
advertised widely that Home Affairs would be coming out in lIIObile vans
and a great number of people errived to register.



9 CAPE WESTERN
Concentrating on voter education in advice ott ice - a halt hour play was
being presented to the waiting clients four morning. per w••k. Weekend
work.h~p~ to be held to train ~n to train others In their
cormll.1ll1 t I ••.
K. Chubb mentloned that e que.tion had been asked in perlioment about
the numbers of I.D .• being proc••••d weekly etc. but no reply wes yet
forthcoming. She urged d818;",t•• to wllteh tor this kind. of information
in the pres$.

Comments trom the tIOOT:
A B.S. member in 4 rural er•• found many locel people had no

I.D.s. She contacted Home AUairs end the'( came out readily. were
well-equipped end proc••••d applications qUickly. They were to
return tor thr•• succe•• ive dey•.
• A member from Netel •• 1d that Home Afteirs personnel will not
go into the Natal rural areas because at the violence. It seelllS
thot the Department reacts ditterently in ditferent areas
• S. Transvool remarked thot they had enough worker, to have no
ditticulty conducting voter education in the advice ottice
concurrently with normal case work.

MamLydia Kampe (Rurol Women's Movement) tram S. Transvaal spoke of
education tor democracy in rural areas.

There are huge problems in voter education tor rural women. They are
used to being "mlnors" and subject to their manfolk. They have never
voted and need gUIdance. They have m4ny tears and questIons. and
training is desperately needed trom B.S. ond IDASA. Concrete ideas are
needed, especially tor the illiterate and isolated
A disturbing voter education campaign was reported to have been started
by farmers who told local people that the correct way to vote was to
put a cross ne~t to the name of the candidate they disliked the most.
The farmers justified this with the e~planation that a cross slgnities
\lYong.
Husbands and even older children intilllid..te women into voting tor the
candidate ot the husband's or fll.Dlily's choice. Thus women need to be
trained to know more than ju.t the mechonics of VOtlf\9. They need to ~e

able to overcome intimidation and thre.. ts; to be convinced ot the
secrecy of the ballot; and to know they have the rIght to vote tor the
candidate of their choice.
One of the women's big tears is how they vote it they cannot read ...nd
in Such circ~tances who will help thelll?
There are also practical problems, such as transport. which worry the
wOlllen.

DoIIlinl Lewis spoke about election monitoring.
She spoke about her very recent e~perience lIIOnitoring the elections in
Lesotho under the auspices at Catholic Justice and Peoce. Forty
~nitors from S.A. had been o.signed to constituencies throughout the
country.
Many of the polling stations were inaccessible because of the
mountainous terrain In some instances there were practical
difficulties such as voting materials(e.g. ballot boxes, ballot papers.)
being inadequate or lacking. resulting in delays in voting. Computer
problems also caused delays in voting procedure.
However, the process was tree and tair. The citi:ens were very proud
to be able to vote and their behaviour was patient and juiet. Each
voter had the procedure e~plained to her\him individual y betore voting
and despite the technical problems. the electoral officers were
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the support from
this period when

the advice offices is where
aged is via the pension

The clinics could be a

exemplary. being patient. kind and thoughtful.
There were rumours of a coup after the elections. and
the international community was very necessary during
tensions were running high.

Delegates then broke into five groups to consider the following
qUestlonS:

1 How much can we be involved in voter education? Who should be
doing it and through which structures should it be done?

2 Where else can we be most effective? What should. or need. we
not be involved in?

3 How can we best share resources and experiences? The groups
reported back as follows:

Group Q?e
They fa t we should be training trainer!!, particularly women.
We can best share resources through networking.

Group Two
Noted that the regions are already working in education for democracy
where they can.
We could be effective in collating and commenting on materials used in
voter education.
Hadio is an excellent medium for voter education - we should lobby for
more extensive use of it.

Group Three
All training involves training trainers and
this is taklng place. One way to reach the
queues, which the clvics are already doing.
valuable site for training.

Diakonia is concentrating On education for democrac~.

B.S. members should ffi4ke themselves available for dlscussions with other
organisations

Groyp Foyr
Kerry Harris related her
and the Vote" booklets.
venues.

ex~eriences in Pretoria whi Ie handing out "You
Hallway stations are a particularly succesful

Group Fjve
They stressed the importance of getting into rural areas and ensuring
access to all political parties
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Chllir S4r4h-Anne R4ynhllm

A REINTEGRATION OF THE BLACK SASH: SETTING SOME GUIDELINES

1 Sllsh projects 4nd their funding

There Ilre 4ssumptions thllt B.S. wishes to remllin membership driven and
volunteer bllsed. But we don·t generllte enough funds to support 1111 our
work. All our projacts should be funded, not only Our ServICe work.
The Trust could fund other projects as the Trust document Ililows a broad
range Of .. ctivities. But other projects will need sep..rate fund
raising. T..x is still a problem. An investig..tion needs to be done
into how the Trust C4n receive funds Ilnd ..d .. pt existing structures to
meet todllY's needs.

Discussion followed:

The Sllsh must decide whllt it needs Ilnd the Trust must be flexible
enough to meet these needs.

The Trust deed clln be chllnged but Cllre must be t ..ken 50 IlS not to
lose the tax exemption.

Centralised funding will ellse problems but members who pu~ so much
~nergy into r4ising funds for their regionlll projects may feel
lrrelevllnt.

Must gUllrd Ilg.. inst members losing their sense of involvement.
Membership could be made responsible for specific aspects of
funding such as funding a region.

-St4nd4rd procedures for applying for funds must be Ilpplied nationally.
It was decided to set up a temporary technic41 working committee
comprising Durkje Gilfililln ..nd members of the nationlll exec. and
Trustees who have alre!ldy been involved in m!ln!lgement discussions.
to further investigllte the structure and function of the Trust and
the t!lX exemption
The extended n!ltion!ll executive meetings with region.. l
representlltion and with trustees is the !lppropri!lte forum for
properly mo~iv!lted funding .. pplications to be considered.

RaglOn!l1 Ilnd ..dvice office work needs to be reintegrllted
It was thought thllt the regions' budgets would include budgets for

a. o. projects.
Funding is not necessarily dependent on how much money the Trust clln

Ilfford. but Illso what a partlcular donor IS prepared to support.
The Ilbility of the regiondl reps to be truly representdtive of their

regions needs to be developed.
If there is dn urgent dpplicdtion for funding between extended ndt.

exec. meetings, the Trust h .. s been empowered to m..ke decisions for
amounts below R5 ODD.

Orgdnisations st!lrt to tdll apllrt when the regions .. re allowed to set
their own projects. Thus nation.. l policy must tllke precedence.

Suggestion thdt the national advice ottice workshop should be held
immediately prior to nation.. l conference to III low for more
integr.. tion of work. Think of looking for funding for n!ltional
conference.

Penny Geerdts r .. ised the problem of what h!lppens when .. sffidller region
colldpses Ilnd the region.. 1 committee and m!lnaqement committee
become one body. To whom is this body Ilccountable? Whdt is d
minimum quorum'? What I" the minimum lnvolvement of members for it
to contine to be a Sdsh project? Can st .. ff members nominllte
members of the committee and who gives the mllndate?
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Sue Philcox replied th~t mdnagement committees are accountable to
their regional councils. and they are in turn accountable to the
Trust. Paid staff provide continuity and they are mdkinq decisions
about themselves_

A question WdS ,,"sked how we can justify ... Karoo advice ({ttic! when.it
is not d B.S. region. It was expldlned that the ddvlce 0 fice 19
run by " field worker managed by Cape Western region.

Questions about the volunteer component ot the smdl1er regions and
whether they could be non-members were deferred to the following
day'

Mary Burton asked it the constitution waS serving its purpose or if it
should be redefined.

Sund"y 5 Apri I

SESSION 9

Business session: ~oncluding discussion on resolutions and statements

Chair: Jenny de Tolly

9.1 J. de Tolly introduced this session. She emphasised that well
motivated proposals with clear budgets must be brought to extended nat.
exec. meetlngs and national conference for decision.

9.2 The question of who should attend these meetings is still to
be decided. There isa need to consult more broadly with the regions.
so nat. exec. wl11 wrlte an explanatory paper on how the sltuation is at
present, to inform discussion ln the reglons

9.3 The 1993 Advice Office Workshop is planned for September in
Port Elizabeth. At one time it was held immediately before conference,
and it is being suggested that we consider doing this again. This way
we could get as many advice office people as possible to attend at very
Ilttle exEra cost.

If we are trying to integrate the two sectors of our work. this is an
exce II ent idea.

If the a.O. workshop is to be for only one day before conference. this
will be insuttlclent time to address all the issues. But it wlil
also be too time-consuming.

Perhaps we need to rethink the labels "conterence" and "workshop" and
rather look at ·....ays of integratlng the two.

People not involved in a.O. work get bored when the nitty gritty of
such work is dlscussed. But the a.o. workshop has taken on an
additional dimension of discussing very broad issues arising out of
the nitty gritty.

We need to rethink logistical issues and perhaps consider venues where
we could run parallel sessions.

A. Hendrikz pointed out the importance at people like the Natioml1
President attending the a.o. workshop. If this was held b",ck~to~

back with conference. it might make it impossible for her to do so.
The workers would be able to manage It, and lt has been very
v",lu",ble having every a.o. worker ",t the workshop in the p",st. But
we c",n't close ",II our advice oftices for'" full week. and the
"'ltern",tive is to find volunteers "'nd interpreters to run them tor
th",t week. We would also need to give the workers time off for the
weekend worked

Working women in S",sh would have to ask tor three or tour days off,
which could be problematical.



- J. da Tolly pointed out that the Viljoen COll:Ill.i •• ion found out t&;lt II.

lot of !'Itatt don't know what the B.S. is obout. end attending
conference would help inform them of the direction of the
organi.ation. One can anticipate enor-~u. logistical probl~C3.
but parallel s ••• ion. ere. po.sIbIlity tor sam. topics.

Parallel .essions mean choic••. and 4.0. people are usually involved
In everything

It couldn't be lonqer than four day.. Leave the planninq ot II.
t ••• ible agenda to a st.ering committe•.

Suq~•• t "'e try running them back-lo-back and then 0 ••••• it to see it
It ie worthwhile repeating.

It W48 decided by conference that there would be no 4.0. workshop thi"
year. but that it will be held wHh n..tional conterence ll'l 1994.

9.4 Coordination of
How do we allocate these.

projects.
how do we budget and who raises the funds?

and Karin

Allocation of portfolios:

9.4.1 Death penalty:
N. Transvaal offered to take this on. They will absorb the costs as
much as they can. but will bring a budget to the extended nat. exec.
meeting if this can't be done.

9.4.2 Women's portfolio:
S. Klugm4n said that a job description was drawn up at a tea-time

meeting. lind the sort Of blick-up needed. like access to ottice
equipment. discu••ed.

Estilll4te that six to eight airfares be required per annWll: the
national coordinator wi II need to olOttend .everoll l nat. exec.
meetings as well a. the three extended meetings.

Natal Midland3 holiS discussed raising money through organisations like
Oxfam. Global Fund for Women.

Proposal that Natal Midlands take on the portfolio and draw up II
budget to present to extended nat. exec_ meeting. Confirmed.

Data base of women to be COOrdinated by the netional coordinator.
The job of n"t. coof'<1ln"tor may be too big to tJ. taken on by a

volunteer. and we may need to make the ~ortfolio a paid post.
- Agreed that each region declde on a speci.ic person to be the contact

person on WOQen's issue. olOnd to take responsibility for feeding
Information to the natIonal coordinator. It i. important that
there be contInuity of representolition at nationolil ~etings ot at
least a year.

Natal Midlands accepted the portfolio with delight. but emphaslsed that
they ore not taking responsibility tor doing all the work. only the
coordination ot the work that i. happening in the regions.
A request was made th"t the coordinlltor instruct the regions on how to
tJ.st communicate information.

9.4.3 Constitution\Legislation portfolio.
Cape Western region happy to contInue coordinating this. Accepted

9 . 4.4 Educa t ion tor DemocTac'(
This is a campaign involving varIOUS tasks. Domini Lewis
Chubb drew up a Job description of the work involved thus



Training
- a.O.S .... ites
- focus on rur.. 1

of training
people especi .. lly ~omen

(c£npeiqn- '0- '0- '0
tor) .. cce.s
rur.. 1 people. e.pecI .. lly f ..rm workers
women. urban and rur.. l
reaource•. ski 1111. intonllll.tion

cOlmlunic.. t ion

Mtlteri .. lll
"sllimil .. tion .. nd critique
upd.. ting

- publicialn~ .. nd disllemin.. ting
- ..void dupllc.. tion

Lobbying
- Home Aff"irs re I.D .•
- tor other fonns at voter I.D. in "ccord"nce with IFEE decisiona
- for represent"tion of women. e.g. on Elector.. l COll'lflillsion

Networking
- through IFEE:
- strengthen 1inks. improve
- e.tl1blillh IFEE regionl11ly

(cll.:llpl1lqn for) Politicl1l toler"nce
- through workshop•. politic,,1 "nd other platto~.

part ot brooder educ"tion "bout democr"cy - betore
"fter elections

- - medi" "s
during dnd

of voter

Monitoring
- tr"ining through IFEE structures
- independent "nd non-p"rty politic.. l
- linking with internotion"j groupll "nd experience
- pre-election. election "nd pOllt-election monitoring
education proqrarnmes

KarIn Chubb rec~enda that this work be coordinated n"tion"lly on "
tull-tiC141 basill. "S a controct po"t.

The i.sue ot whether the portfolio should be coordinoted by " specific
region or whether it should be " tull-time paid position. w"s raised. If
it is to be a peld poaition It WIll h"ve to be advertised.
- It we ora tolking about ovoiding duplication of ~ork. we need to look

at the portfolio in rel .. tion to tYEE.
- The porttolio Would be strictly one at coordinl1ting regionl11 work. but

would .. Iso involve things like villiting the Minister of Home
AUoirs ("a K. Chubb has done).

Concern WI1S expressed thl1t we I1re thinking obout creoting yet I1nother
paid post in the light at our budget deficit. Suggellted that we
need to prioritise our work before creating p"id poeitiona. It w..s
pointad out. however. that there ill l:IOney avai!l1ble tor specific
projects. "nd especi"lly tor education for democracy.

~ B. Klu~n exprelllled concern that money ~y be needed b¥ regions
urgently. "nd if we h"ve to wait to disCUII. budgeted proposal.
until the next extended n"t. exec. meeting. we won't start
fUndr"ising betore July. She "eked tor In-principle approv,,1 on
the basis of the budgets h..ving to be "pproved by the n..tional
executive and Advice Ottice Trust. She r"i8ed the issue th"t trust



- M.

in Cape W.
back to the

She did not

money hdS been allocdted for d "You and .... " publicdtion thd.t2we
have not discussed dnd agreed upon. She emphdsised that there must
be standardised. non-negotidble procedures for applying for
funding.
Burton sdid that there were such procedures. dnd we need to work
out how to rectify what has gone wrong. There isn't a pool of
money availdble thdt the Trust is not rtIIl.king accessible. She
dsserted thdt we must be careful not to do work just bec4use there
is money for it. She asked if conference could rdtify in
principle the decision to fund regional budgets tor education for
democracy.

The decision WdS rdtitied and budgets were dsked to be submitted by the
end of ~pril 1993

It WdS suggested thot the smaller regions need proportionally more
funding to bring their work in line with the bigger regions. The s!TIdll
regions need to concentrate on networking and push the churches and
regional forums for a share of national resources.

It was decided by conference that the national coordinator be a paid
post. But the location of the post is important. - should it be located
in HQ? Cape Town not demographically ideal, Johannesburg more suitable
as this is where the greatest rural women's project is. Confusion over
whether this should be coordinated by a reg-ion_ Regions haven't
discussed this. Take forward to next sesSlon

SESSION 10

Business~Resolutions\Statementscont~ed

Chair: Mary Kleinenberg\birga thomas

~ucation for democracY_Rort~lio contd:

Laura Pollecutt motivated for S. Transvaal to take On the portfolio as
they have already done a lot of work in voter education. They will work
closely with the regions and have a good liaison with N. Transvaal.
There IS also a strong voter education group already in place to give
support to the coord1nator if she were 1n the reglon.

Anne Hill motivated for the portfolio to re!Tldin in Cape W. as Domini
Lewis has effectively taken over Karin ChUbb's work as national
coordinator. It is important to remember that the work of the region
will not be taken over by the coordinator. It may be better to not have
the post in the S. Transvaal.

Durkje Gilfillan pointed out that the coordinator would need to draw
On government resources. therefore the PWV would be a mOre suitable
location as it is closer to the seat of government.

Mary Burton suggested that the two regions offering to take on the
portfolio should say how they would run it.

Jenny de Tolly re-emphasised that a funded position has to be
advertised.

D_ Lewis was asked to explain how she saw a coordinator
taking on the portfolio. and she referred conference
job descri~tlon drawn up by Karin Chubb and herself.
see proximlty to central government as crucial

- K. ChUbb said that lobbyinq of government from Cape Town had been very
successful. Closeness [0 major groupings with whom one has day-to
day dealings is an 1mportant factor. There is a problem with most



Th.
de Tolly
it is 0

ot the resources being concentrated in the bigger regions as~th.s.

resource. ere n••ded by the ~ll.r regions to get going.
L. S•• t suggested thet looking at the job description. We should

<0,!1der whether the parttolio could be split
L. Pol acutt affirmed that there is a n••d to reInforce regions where

human resource are I.... She •• id that the porttolio dId not just
entaIl coordInatIon ot resource. end having. spoke.person. there
we•• n••d to recogni.e broeder issues too.

D. Giltill,,"" suggest "8 reconlllder 4 split porttolio. but there wes e
strong re.ling that 011 the responsIbility n••d. to be with onll
person

D. Lewis expressed her misgivinqs about rushing- the decision. but M.
Burton emphasised the importance ot taking the deeision whilo we
were oil toqother

A vote wes token with Ce~e W, end S. Trensvaal ebsenting themsolves.
S. Trensvaal - 11 votes ln fevour
Cope W. - 7 votos in fovour
Thus S, Trensveel to teke On the educotion for democrecy portfolio.

RESOLUTIONS AND STATEMENTS

10.1 Statement on farmworkers ond new Conditions Of Employment
submitted by Netol Midlends end Albeny wes cerried unenimously. Agreed
thot the subject werrented urgent ottention

10.2 Resolution on obortion
Atter some dlscussion on wording, decided to remove clouse 3 end tidy up
the Introduction. A freedom of choice Bill should be pert of e Bill of
Rights.
A vote supporting the resolution in principle was celled for. despite
the tect that some rewording wes needed. A mojority voted for the
reeolution and there were two agaInst.

10.3 Resolution on affirmotive action
Affirmotive oct ion should be entrenched in 0 Bill of Rights.
questIon of how to define efflrmotive actIon was roised - J.
suggest~d it is a proective progr~; S. Philcox Buggested
redresSlng process.
There wes some ar~~nt over whether time limits on effirmotive ection
eould be included In 0 Bill of Rights. but the generel feelIng woe thot
they l:lUst be.

An in-principle vote on inclUding attu-m.3tive action in '" Bi 11 of Rights
was teken end the result wos unonimous in support.

10.4 Stete~ent on violence
It was pointed out thet we een't eOll:'mit ourselves to "endi"9 violence"
but rather to "seeking weys to end violence".
A. Hendrikz felt we were focusing on e perticulor form Of violence when
p"'triarchy and institutionelised forms of violence ore olso destroying
the febric of our society.
The supplying of oTMS by Kwazulu police to heodmen. by the S.A.P. to
block councillors etc. was questioned. Even though this i!J legel. we
should nevertheless object to it.

Some wording wes changed ond the stetement was eccepted unenimously.

Mery Kleinenberg esked thot it be recorded that there should be a
netional violence portfolio



10.5 Statement on the D.ath Penalty 3;3
Accepted unanimou5ly.
lei_ Pretorius asked for a list of representative. from .ach region for
this portfolio whom she could contact.

10.6 Report on paralegal.
A reque.t th'l!: so:nething on the role of parl.gale b<I circulated to the
Te<J1one tor diSCUSSIon. The minutes ot the meet.inq to discuss the role
at peTal_gals. held at conterence. will also be circulated.

10.7 Vieion statement
The tinal version as brought to conterence ~all accepted unanimously and
with enthusi .."m.

~. Burton gove • vote of thank. saying she telt hope, end eh. expressed
gratitude to all those who contributed to the draWIng up ot the vision
llt4tement..

Unfinished Business:

10.8 Changing the wording ot the dedication
K. Harris asked that the ....ords ".0 h.lp us God" be r.moved to make it
non-denominational.
M. Dyer qav. a background hi.tory to the dedication .•",ying some or the
....ordinq reterred to the betray",1 ot the promises mad. in the Act of
Union. The ....ording should b. updat.d or the dedication should be
consigned to the archives as part ot the history ot the B.S.
M. Burton replied that it ....ould be ditticult to change it .... ithout
r .....ording it completely. Our Vi.ion statement looks to....ardll the tuture
and p.rhtlpl this is more opt tor UI et the moment

Conter.nce agreed unanimously to consign it to the archlvel. The
deci.lon ....ill be written up with ••n.itivity in the next maqa;:;lne

10.9 Nomination of n.w Tru.le••
Without consultation:
Lynette P4terson said Albany nominat.d Rosemary Smith and Hilary
Southall.
Ann Colvin nominated Oi Oliv.r trom Natal Coastal
L.:Iur4 Pollecutt nominated Beryl Stanton from S. Tran.vaal.
K.rry Harris said that ..... should try to have a rep trom each region.

10.10 Hoving at heodqu4rt.rs
This wal to have been dlllcu.s.d in 011 regions. but there ar.
n.verth.l.s. no new nomInatIon. tor 1993 and 1994. S. Tronlvaal cannot
take it on. E. Cape should conSider it. Headquart.r. should not be
penmanently in one region

Cap. W.st.rn region nominat.d unoppo.ed

10.11 Nominations tor national executive:

Karin Chubb
Domini L.wis

birga thomal. Domini LewisMaqazine repll:

Presid.nt: T. Clegg nominat.d Jenny d. Tolly. Unoppol.d and accepted.
Vice-preeidents: Sarah-Ann. Raynham

Mary Burton
El.cted members ot nat. exec.:

Sue V4n d.r M.rw.



3~
Lauro Pollecutt drew our ottention to the call for nominations to the
SABC Boord. We need to put forward n~s. especially ot women.
urgently. Must have the nOQin•• ·• oceeplence and submit 4 C.Y. J. de
Tolly said thet we heve known of this SInce November 1992 end It should
heve b••n put forward 08 en item for the cantsr.nee ogen4o.

Oi Oliver thonked Kerin Chubb end Domini Lewls tor oil their work on
education tor democracy so tor.

10.12 Dote end venue of next not10nol conterence:
Eestern Cepe ottered to host the con terence in Port Elizabeth.
The dote wos discussed end it wos suggested thot during the school
holidays would lIuit members who t84ch. b. thOlMS u,id thllt the
disadvantage of having conference in April wos thot the magazine could
only be publi~hed in June. which 1. a lon~ gap from the January issue.
M. Kleinenberg sugg•• ted that Cap. £. dec.de on a date in consultation
with nat. exec.
J. de Tolly thanked Notal Midlands tor hosting conterence.


